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THE WEEKLY FIRE AT TRENT RIVER

Canadian Fishing Tackle Factory has- 
Narrow Escape Front Des

truction.

Campbelltord : JTte Can. Fishing Ta
ckle factory, Trent River, had a narrow 
escape from destruction by fire re- 

i cently, when a spark from an over- 
] heated stove caused considerable 
; damage. Mr. A. Wight and family, 
i with the assistance of some of their 
| tourist guests, succeeded in extin
guishing the flames after a hard 
fight, but not before damage to about 

‘ the extent of $500 was done* As an 
! illustration of the value of the stock 
carried by-this busy "concern, it is 
stated that the stock titere at present 
is valued at over $10|}00. The fire 
damage was fully covered by 
ance.

r. i fjk,II| LEAD BUSY LIFE 
- AT PLAINFIELD

m
t :UBEDAL MEETING 

AT WELLINGTON
IPEOPLE IN THE PUBLIC EYE

i-P

VMr. Kennedy, Grain Grower's 
Leader, Speaks at the Pro

gressive Meeting 
YifAS ENTERTAINMENT

League is Arranging for a Dra
ma-Other Items of Note . 

From Live Centre

A
•Mr. H. H. Horsey, Mr. McMas- 

v ter and Mrs. Coventry Give 
Interesting Addresses'

MAST HEAR CBEBAB .
The Llberal-Conserv ative Men 

Hold Annual Meeting and 
Elect Officers

.

: immI ;

1
PLAINFIELD.—There is plenty of

••• in this little town!
with the big Progressive 

ding at the Orange Hall, Saturday 
Mr. Kennedy, a Grain 

in the West, 
and when

etiran.WELLINGTON—In spite of the 
storm here on Wednes-. : great anew ■■■§ ...

day, 9th. a great number of farmers 
and othera interested, motored down 
to Picton to heir the Hon. T. A. Cre- 
rar, and Premier Drury, who ad
dressed a mass meeting in the Pto- 
ton armouries. Mr. J. K. Anderson.

^ the Farmer candidate, was caHed uiF 
onto speak.before Messrs Drury and 
Grerar. The great» part of Mr.
Crerar-s speech»** In the form of 
a reply to Certain criticisms that/ had 

agaidst Atm personally.
and then defended the Farmers pol- ” ■ ■?_____ ... —
icy. - It was so suoceestdl In the On- of the 0ntart0 womens' Liberal As- 
tario Provincial Government, it was ' Mr. h. H. Horsey, the Mb-
claimed; it would be a benefit to eral candidate, and Mr. A. R. McMas- 
the Dominion to have such a govern- ;ter of Montreal.

H. B. McFaul, president of the lo- 
Mr. and Mrs. Abel RobUn have cal orgahizaUon, presided. Mrs- 

gone to spend the winter with their Coventry, the first speaker, congrat- (||ef 0f if
two sons at Port Dalhousie, and have ulated the women of Wellington for ^ ^ jn Tracing Brothers 
rented their house furnished to Mr. the 8piendid work they are doing In Witter
and Mrs. John Bowerman. As Abel the elecUen campaign. When women ---------- _
Roblin’s son is a boatman, and Ms, wake up to their responsibility MBS. F BANK" HANSFORD
work will take him to the Atlantic they aee that the right type of , ^ . p„i„ oi.e w*
Ocean, he has arranged to take his men are sent to represent us In Par- Formeyly BeUtelce Cole S 
father for a trip, to seer the ocean, Hament The granting of Women s Belleville 45 Years Ago— 
and other eights en route. Franchise was one of the most de- Details

Mrs. Frank Brimley has been on mocratlc pieces of legislation since - wrj«ng to yon at the request
a visit to old friends at HamU- Contederatlcm. She appealed to the ^ Frank Ransford, formerly 
ton. Frank Brimley, Jr., got a sur- women (o make use of their oppor- ^ ^ who lived in your city
prise on his 9th birthday, as he re- tunlty, to study the party politic. - 4g yearg ago_ leavlng there at 
ceived a certificate of Honor from ana the machinery of the govern- J ten years/, stateB Chief of
the Ontario Department of AgricuK ment- to pxink tilings out for them- James p Cole 0f Flint, Michi-
ture for winning the grwtest nqm- 3eives. Women represent 55 per communication to Chief of
her of points in N.W.C.P.S. Town- cent. ol the electorate. There is the
ship of Hilller at the Wellington Con- quegtlon of the Railways, tlto Mer- Rahhtord's family was broken
solidated Rural School Fair, held on c^ant Marine, as well as the tariff. death ot her father and she
Sept. 29th. Frank’s exhibits were gh6 referred to the continued extrav- uken lnt0 ^ bome 0f William
a case of insects, which he collected agance of the Meighen government, who UTed on a term near Pon-
and arranged himself, chickens and- whl\e ln most countries, since the ’ ^ her two bro-

. war, there had been retrenchment ‘‘“^“ “nd WIlHam Cole, were 
Mr. W. G. Nolle, the fonker man- and economy. Mrs Coventry then *er8' ™ mother having

ager ot the Standard Bank, was here apoke of the Meighen government, kep^ “ | namd Acker-
irom Toronto for a day or two, and and the publicity campaign, with the married ag
he, with Will McCulough had sue- w„ boards, and literature.- $3.000,- man o^ Ockerma t0
cess with the gun. as they got about 00b- was at the disposal of this Ht- “Mrs. Ransford is vej anxious to

The Salvation Army Officers from eat, and use almost, Said t,Ke speak-
Ç Picton were ln the village one day ^ We are in dito stralte, . accord- __________ _________________________

during tb« week collecting funds for jng to . their literature, wherèas the Qne 0{ these being the date fixed for promise, actions were common,
the Thanksgiving festival. “Golden era of prosperity” was the ^ election> at the time when the lawyers think the chief reason for

The horses and cattle that. have period under Liberal administration. roadB might • be almost Impassable, this is the view held by many of the
■beeh pasturing on Garratt’s Island The trouble Is there are too many aQd dyHcult for women to get out; judges Who direct the juries accord-
during the summer, were brought parties, the Progressives should unite bnt he hoped they would turn 5>ut In ingly by saying that the loes of a fick- 
across the harbor. Those belonged to sweep off the Meighen govern- grQat numher, to vote for the over- le sweetheart Is not altogether against 
to Sebum D. Cronk, Messrs Dick and ment, as that government has hot a throw 0f the Meighen Government, the best Interests of the young woman
Cleavd, Gilead, and Rev. Rufus Gar- monopoly of brains, nor a monopoly whateyer state the roads may be in. concerned. This has resulted in tri-|
ratt. The water was only about two 0f Patriotism. She hoped she would Mr McMaster gave a lengthy ac-1 fling damages, which does not make 
and a half feet deep, owing to the be able to send a telegram of con- count-0f how the railways were got,'the actions worth while except for the
sand being washed in. gratulation to Mr. Herbert Horsey* and how they were managed, with a gratification of showing up the de-

The people of Wellington have M.P., when elected by the voters of Ugt of Directorates that some of the ceiver. * ..
good reason to be protod of the im- prince Edward. "-------- Railway Board'of Dlrectore-had. We Lawyers also suspect that the mod-
proved condition of the cepietery, Mr. H. H. Horsey, the candidate, neefl the best men possible to run the ern girl is too sensitive to take the 
since the new Board of Trustees, with was the next speaker. He said he raj]wayg< but they should devote their chance of making herself look ridlcu- 
Harry A. Jolley as secretary-treasur- was pleased the womèn are now mak- fuz1I time t0 the work. The condition i0U8 by suing a man she cannot hold, 
er, were appointed. The place Is jng their contribution to politics, as Df Canada is such at present that one 

respectable, and tidy, with a we have missed much-in the past might ask the late government 
new vault just completed. The through not having their co-opera- “where is the Canada that long we
trustees have now issued to'the plot «on. He then took up a local mat- left in Borden’s care?” Let the wo* Dr' 8‘ H Manhard’ Bl«Muddy, »asa. 
holders the printed rules and regu- ter that he felt had not been fairly men march forward with the men , Visite Home Town,
lations in bandy form. This book- dealt with, in rëgàrd to the Registra- an^ gee that the enemy is over- KINGSTON—-Dr. S. H. Manhard 
let contains the names of the Tros- «on at Picton. There had been some thrown. The meeting closed by the ha8 ^ eaat from Big Muddy, Sask.,
tees, and general-' lnfdrmatlon, in- difference of optnldn between John slnging of “God" Save the King.” and spend the winter In Smith’s
torment feeb, and all the Information Hubhs, the Conservative candidate, ---------- , , ., Palls He comes upon a six month’s
necessary with regard to the success- and himself, as to which.list should The Liberal-Conservative men held Qt JBeJe «om Ms duties as
ful carrying on of the work of the be used. Mr. Horsey claimed that their ^ ^l ag a customs officer and veterinary in-
Cemetery Board. One of the points Registration is public, and he knew on^tond^tlght TOeto "Pector of stock at Big Muddy. He CONSECON.-Mr. and Mrs. F. Jones
specially dealt with Is the perpetual of some who had teglstered whose mUtee ^^ “^ance and J^t did Hot think that another winter and Miss Kathleen Jones spent Sun-

are moderate, and according to the pleted list. He said, we , the elec«on Ererett L »nd was ab/ut to resign when ten- h d gtroke-on Monday night and is
sise of plots. “Plot owners are re- win honorably we want to win suce«8 dtodered the lave of absence. It is ,n avery critical condition. .. No 
quested to assist and help the trus- fairly, registration was made secret, The electiOB 016 eleven years since he left Smith's achool ^ the senior room on Monday
tees, so that the cemetery should be and this wap Illegal. Mr. Horsey • candidate was Falls, after a residence here of thirty T^day Miss McFati had an ac-
worthy of the living, and a beautiful, then referred to the plaim of the V; John Haw», the canutuate, was or inesaay.
restine place for the dead so that "ip. O. mdde on the temperance ques- elected Hon. President; E. H. Hubbs, f**™’ and he keeps in touch with cident and sprained her hand. .. Mrs.
Till L ZT-Tt makes one al-!tion, but the Liberals are Just as President, with F. W. Huycke, 1st the town by paying occasional visits. A. j„hnson Js very HI with pneu-
most in love with death to be bur-'clear on the Temperanca question vice-president, and Colonel Win Me- AFFTfFBS SHFT VED monla °* „ . ” 18 ‘“lA
led here” , as the UF0. party. JCullongh, 2nd vice-president; Cràig «AVAL UYÜILEKS SHELVED Bnee .. Mrs. H. A. German returned

Blwood Garratt, who has been vis- Mr. McMaster . w^s allowed ample] Platt, secretory; Fletcher Quaig, Admiralty Will Retire 80 Captains, home after spending three weeks 
ittng Friends Meetings at Echo Lake time for his speech, and 4t was a toeasurer; Homer Stewart, chair- »oo Commanders ^th
and Thriteen Island Lake, returned speech that apparently produced dlf- man 01 No. 1 Division, with Frank 
to Wellington for weekrend, and was ferent impressions on different GHjson, Ar^nr Murphy, Walter Cox-
thé guest of bid brother, Wallace minds, according to the viewpoint of a11- 71108 Thompson, as commute;
Garratt. Mr. Garratt rendered fine \ the one who heard-It. He said that Wm. J-ox, chairman of No. 2 Divis*pn
service here on Sunday, and had the title "Natlon-Liberal-Conserva- with Alva Morrisbn, K. P. Morden,
a full programma He conducted the live" amounted to nothing, but a E A- Titus, as commute^.
Adult and Junior Bible Class at the Meighenite. “I’m going to toll you In his short speech introducing the 
Friends, then went to the Conserva- about Chief antagonist, Mr. Meighen. candidate. Everett Hubbs bald we are 
tive Friends Meeting for .worship. Infthe people want to get rid of his in for a big fight, there are three 
the afternoon he went to-the Bloom- government.” He then referred to candidates to the Held at present,

- field meeting, then got back for the some of the Publicity posters in Mon- but I have the Idea that before De-
Wellington treal, which showed the Premier to cember 6th there will be; only two. 

returned to he a "very fine toVpwS “ ®n« ^ others will probably
If you were on a school board, and drop out.

John Hubbs, the candidate, then 
addressed the meeting. He said he 
was proud to toe such a gathering as 
this tonight, this town deserves "cre
dit for such a ftop turn out. 
believed the farmers should be rep
resented In Parliament, biU it shottld 
be tlrrongh one df the big par 
Farmer party Is not a party, they

isur-m ■

- rrXTÆ,
the haU was filled to listen o him 
and several local speakers; again 
Sunday, When a splendid congregation 
greeted Rev. Mr. McQuade, 
preached missionary sermons 
whUe Mr. Sharpe was similarly en
gaged at West Huntingdon. Then on 
Wednesday evening a meeting of the 
S..S Committee of Management and 

was not practicable at present. ! an unusual attendance and program 
«What’s the use ot voting for s memjat League. This place can hardly be 
that has a policy that Is hot prac
ticable?” asked Mr. Hubhs. fm 
a Tory, and have always been a Tory 
and I appreciate the honor of being 
yonr candidate. Pm prouder ijttll to 
be a follower of Mr. Arthur Meighen, 

he Is the only mfen In Canada to
day able "to lead. He to a clever man, 
and a capable man. 
man with a policy.”

At the conclusion of John Hubhs’ 
speech a number of local menbers of 
the Association made short speech-

<

A GOOD CONCEBT. .
Tweed Choir Ptats on Splendid Con

cert in Stirling.
HON. ANDRE FAUTEAX 

Who is the Solicitor-General in the
recently revised MMgfren Oabtoet.

SPENT SOCIAL TIME
Mrs. H. Wood Has Quilting Bee—

■jn

who
here

■ :■ ; MA DOC JCT.—A numher from here 
attended the concert given by the 
Tweed choir in Stirling op Monday 
night and report a most delightful 
program which reflected much cred- 

CROOKSTON.—The adult Bible u on «,e Leader, Dr. Kindred. The 
class of Bethesda Church spent a so- clLolr jjas a number of excellent solo- 
cial time together on Frtday evening ^ and the tolas by Mrs. F. Hous- 

accused of rusting ou home of Mr. and Mrs. Ward t n aad Mr. Elliott were especially
Plans are also under way tor a rec- appreciated. Spacè does not permit

ord Christmas enterto nmen Mre. r. -Lancaster, of Bancroft, has men«0ntag Other members that de-
held to the Orange Itoll The tonunjt- ^ rela«ve8 .ln this vlcln- 8erTe appreciation,
tees are busy tod no p he Ml88 Hazel McGuire was a vis- l_ jj. Sharpe, of Plainfield,
spared to make this a big ®"cc®8®’ ® ltor lagt week with Mrs. Percy Lan* took charge 0f the service here last
League is also arrang ng casier. & Mrs. H. Wood, », had a Sunday and preached a very inspir-
to be given early In the new year.^^ qujMng ^ „n Tueeday last^Mrs. ing sermon trom the text “Go then

In ]?*e .y.ePm “ winner Ethel Emerson has gone to Toronto and do likewise,” which he applied to
to Belleville High Schoo , “ delegate to the Provincial con- miBBionary work in a way that ap-

TT l ÏÏn l tdLSl» a number from this village attended sharpe ha, many 
fact here again t g „ I the party held at Mr. Frank Cronk- wiu ^ glad t0 hear him again,
congratulation, for<H^H°rt° |w,lght'8, Ivanhoe, on Thursday even- Mr Bert Andrews of the G.T.R. and
Da^e °f a° kUP‘ p,,h f d good'ing. .. Miss Amelia Cronkwright spent Canadian Natibnal, of Napanee, spent 

The hunters have either ^ good ^ ^ ^ ^ Halloway, .. Mr. Per- the week end vi8iting hto home here.
encouragement to. Amain in »e ^ ° spent last week at Tor- Mra H ciarke left tor the West
them wilds or have not had courage ^ Queenston. .. Mrs* Wesley, on Monday t0 Ti8it her daughter Mil- 
to return as they are still absent or onto^ home. on Monda, dred. .. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stopley

are still hunting. visiting relatives in Lind- ÿeturned from Toronto last week,Mr. B. Maynes is ^proving nice* weeks. .. Mr. and ^ëre they attended the I.B.S. con

ta the direction of recove^ftromb^d Mrs Robert Chambere, of Stirling, vention. .. Mr. Fife of the G.T.R. staff
poisoning, though he 7 iTjBlted Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chambers ,8 here as night operator for a while
XTZZTtTZ^ was on Sunday, 

called to duty ai Frankford a few days |
ago to take charge of the case of Mr. j' 4 ______
W. Latta there. Mr. Latta is a bro- Wark worth to Have Splendid New 
ther of Mrs. McMullen here and is the Building Costing $5,000. -
victim of typhoid fever.

'

: ROBERT FOREE SIR HENRY DRAYTON
Of Brandon, Man., who to the Pro- Minister of Finance, who may con-

test New York to the Federal elec-
W- <5- KJ 

to 1
** dn*è for N«rth gresaive standard bearer to that

ooBStitnency.
lege fition.

WANTS TOlffiF 
ABOUT FAMILYment.

i Here Is Asked
as

He is the only

Mr.workers.
friends here, who

ee..

BBEACH OF PEOMISE
CASES GBOW FEWER 

Not a Single Action in Present Terra 
- on British Court lists—Sensi

tive Girls Cause

-

!

Jilted girls are no longer turning to^ 
the courts with tearful tales of blight
ed affections, Judging from the absence 
of breach of promise suits to the 
King’s Bench lists. This class of ac
tion hap been steadily dwindling since 
the edd of the war and to the present 
terjn not a single case breaks the 
monotony of libel, slander, and frauds 
down tor special Jury hearings. It 
has been a long time since England 
has had a celebrated case With large 
damages asked, add the meagre assort
ment of the humbler variety are tried 
by a common jury at shilling fees.

This is a striking contrast from 
war days, when sensational breach of

Some

ed with grain is over.
COMMUNITY HALL

POINT ANNE ITEMS.
eggs.

Ladles* Aid ef Methodist Church
Give Armistice Supper.

Rev. L. M. and Mrs. Sharpe attend- commnnlty l8 41 feet frontage by hia maln topic. 
ed the tuneral of Mre. Crouter, of ^ feet It Vill be one storey high ^ ^ Saylor and son Don, of 
RednersVille, on Tuesday. Deceased and ^nton pressed red brick. The wk0 have been.spending^a few
was a very helpful worker in bet lnterlor be divided into two sec- dayg wlth Mr and Mrs. Whltton, re
community until recently 8trickl5- ti0ns, a library and a rest room. In- turndd home 0n Tuesday. .. Mlss-Ed-
with the Illness which caused r the maln d0or Is a vestibule, ,th Abbott> of Frankford, who has
death- , . which has been laid out as a reposi- béen Bpendjng Thanksgiving1 holidays

Mrs. Henderson is again home - tory of a muTai tablet upon which wlthiller, friend, Miss Blanch Whltton. 
ter an absence of several weeks w th percy Township’s honor roll in the lhag. ^turned home. .. Mrs. Ryan, who

war will be Inscribed. W. H. Barry haa been 8pending a week with Mr.
of Peterborough, the architect, has a&d Mra Mosher, returned home on
prepared a design that will give 
Warkworth a new community build
ing combining a modest, graceful 
appearance with desirable features of 
utility. The cost has been estimated 
at $5,000. V .

i"
POINT ANNE.—Rev. Mr. Totten, ofi 

phaunonvllle, preached to a crowded 
house here oh Sunday^ evening; to th» 
M.E. church. Foreign missions was

I

!«

and ask your- assistance in locating 
them.’’ t

;i

her Relatives.
The Standard Bank is very much 

improved in the new quarters, by the 
putting in of a new cage and desk 
equipment.

Rev; Mr. Joblin is to assist the pas
tor here and preach missionary ser- 

next at Bethel at 11

Sunday. ,. Mr. and Mrs. Mosher mot- 
ordd to; Trenton on Sunday. . 
to Mr; and Mrs. Fred Whitehead, on 
November 8th, a daughter, Evelyn 
May. . . Mr. ^nd Mrs. H. C. Thompson 
and family have returned home after 
spending a ; week, at Napanee. .. Mr, 
and Mrs. Fitzgerald entertained com
pany from Stirling on Sunday. . .'-Miss 
Mary1 Harte is visiting friends at 
Tamworth.

The/Ladies’. Aid of the M.E. church 
most successful tea- in honor

. Born

mons Sunday 
a.m., Mt. Pleasant 3 p.m., and Plain- 
field 7 p.m. Rev. Mr. Sharpe is to 
conduct the afternoon service at Zion

Y SHERIFF’S SON

Daniel Sullivan Was Fatally Shot 
While Resisting Arrest

Kingston—A tragedy which has 
stirred deeply the Vhole district oc
curred to Sheen when Daniel Sulli
van, wanted by Sheriff B. J. Sloan, 
Vinton, on a- warrant charging him 
with assault on a neighbor last 
spring, was fatally shot by the sher
iff’s son, William J. Sloan, while for
cibly resisting arrest, and died about 
five minutes later. The sad and un
fortunate affair was preceded by a 
sanguinary encounter between the 
officials of the law and Sullivan, in 
which the sheriff nearly met death 
from a bullet fired by Sullivan.

SHI)y '
Hill.

The local motor line continues to 
give regular service in spite of 

and winter weather. The Belle-

ON LEAVE OF ABSENCEnow
iSfl-. '

snow
VlH&Tweed’ btiS to4 à popular means 
ot transportation by dint of persist
ent and daring enterprise.

‘held a.
of Armistice Day. A good program 
was given by local ’ and out-of-town 
talent. Proceeds amounted to over 
one hundred dollars.

;
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Many Attend WJtf.8. Meeting Held 

at Mrs. E. Alyea’s.
ITEMS OF NEWS<!

FBOM CONSECON
I AMELIASBURG. —Mr. and Mrs. f| 

Wright and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lent 
of Sidney, were entertained at the 
home of Mr. C. M. Kemp on Sunday.
.. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wan- 
namaker, on Wednesday, a baby girl.
.. Mr. and Mrs> Chas. Sager and Mr. 
and Mre. Thos. Price spent a recent 
Sunday with friends at Wooler. ... Mr. 
and Mra Chas. Dolan and family, of 
Trenton, spent Sunday with his mo
ther, Mre. Richard Dolan. .. Mr. and 
Mra Percy Hayes, of Hilller. were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wycott 
on Sunday. .. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Lauder, of Mountain View, spent 
Sunday with the latter’s brother, Mr.
Geo. Cunningham. .. Mrs. Fred Hen
nessey spent a few days of last week 

at Lindsay. .. M*. 
and Mrs./Robert Cannon spent Sun
day with * Mr. T. Dodd, Mountain 
View. .. Mrs. Henry Huycke, of North , 
Lakeside, spent the week with her £ j 

, H. E. Wycott. .. A num-j \j 
jber from this vicinity attended the 1 
meeting of the W.M.S. held av the J 

ihome of Mrs. Edgar Alyea, third con- j 
. ,. Mr. and Mrs. 1

I

■to
«L

WELFARE WCTBK OF AGES
Illustrated Lecture to be Given To

night In Baptist Church

With a special collection tor the 
Gravenhurst free hospital tor con
sumptives and" as its special object 
education along health and welfare 
lines there will 1>e given 
Victoria "Avenue Baptist Church to
night by Mr. W. B. pyer, of Toronto, 
a man who is peculiarly fitted to 
handle his subject. He accompanies 
his lecture on "The Welfare Work visiting 
of the Ages” with 60 Illustrated re
productions In color of-the world 
famous Tlssot Bible paintings, of 
modern welfare work.

Mr. P. C. MecLaurto will be chair- sister, Mrs.

George at Syracuse,r son
mr..

LONDON, Nov. 17. —• In connec
tion with Its policy of retrenchment 
to administrative expenditures the
™ -■ *--5=5-—

and 20d Commanders early next _ of Rlordoo Company, 
year, according to The Evening News 
today. These retirements would not.
Involve taking more ships out of 
com mission, it was said, and If the 

Conference agrees on 
States naval restriction

a lecture In -
RESIGNS POSITION

P. Jones, ^ROCKVILLE—Frank 
formerly of Brockvllle has resigned 
from the board recently appointed 
to administer the affairs of the 
Riordon company which is in dlffl- 

Mr. Jones Is president of

Washington 
the United 
program further reductions to the 
Admiralty’s personnel are contem- 
pla.teiA''H(

evening meeting at 
Friends. He has now
his home in Toront<||pfl|HHHHP|HHHBHH

Mrs. Eliza Cooper, of West Lake, about to appoint a new teacher, and 
is spending a few weeks at Wallace the same applies to the appointment 
Garratt’s before she locates with her of a minister in the church, two ques- 
sojfc Sherman Woper, at -Cobonrg. tions are asked.

Miss Howard, who was appointed 1st—What is the real qualification
by the local Women's Institute as a of the applicant? 
delegate to the Convention -at Tor- 2nd—Has the applicant the needed
onto, left for that city on Monday. technical skill?

The Liberal Party had a great pub- He then applied these two ques- . h .

STLZ rrr
ere being, Mre. Coventry, President plaints against the late government. lleved in free trade' but he sa1d U

man of the meeting.
culties.
the Canada Cement company and ■■■ .■
states that he went to the Riordon Among the collection of curios 

AT WASHINGTON W board only to rite the Company the exposed for eàle,at Glasgow were a
AT WASHINGTON. beneflt ot his i(^a8. This object hav- watch and chain said to have be- G°o Aiyea^of Adams, vis te

, WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. — The lng been accomplished, he feels that longed to Tammy Raeburn. Hnellt Mondav with friends A
president ot the conference, Mr. be is justified in retiring. Major E. Oliver Wheeler, M. O., p, t<ln
Hughes, called a meeting of the .. , Chevalier of the Legion of Honor,
United States delegates today at 2.3 The Rev Mark N. Robson, Con-1 and a son of A. O. Wheeler, of Sid- A St. Thomas boy who was 
tor the purpose Sregational Church, Cumnock, re-|ney, B. C., is with the Mt. Everest throwing snowballs at a condu“* tto r strntrs/

.
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Escaping Desp< 

aese Death of 
Iph Jailer
TO HOSPITAL

his Bed Immediate! 
he Had Given 
Evidence
Ontl, Nov. 18.—As th 

te "injuries he receive 
[rnoon of Thanksgtvla 
Lands of the desperados 
ted to escape, from th 
while waiting to be re 
e Kingston Penitentiarj 
ihn MeNeb died at a 
e Thursday afternooi 

ferely bveise* about th 
tody, and* while he ws 
round tor • few days, $ 
bed immediately after h 
his evidence against th 
police court. On Mod 
t he was removed to th 
[ere he eontlinwj <w groi 
1 he passed «Way, 
he men, Sauwef Me 
Joseph Hobsoev are a 
ring « ten-year tans « 
rhe third member of th 
Bedard, however;, mad

pe.
rdle and HObeon will he] 
t to Guelph and tried', oa- 
murder.
fab was horn in WsetHr- 
63 years ago^today.

riTIYE MEETING
lew Boulton of Toronto;, 
lummative Address.

Misa Constance Boulton,. 
addressed a meeting ini 
Hill at AllisonvHle on. 

kht lis the interest of Mr.
L the Conservative candi- 

speakers of the evening 
lorden; Picton, who spoke 
Igth on the railway prob- 
Ldi; Mr. T. W. Kinney, 
e, Mr. Jbhn Hubbs, Mr. A. 
H. Y. deeper. Miss Boul- 
y fluent speaker and held

of her audience in a very
r. Mr. Kinney believes to

the Canadians” and in-(
g homegrown products 
anufaçtures. In a very 
Mr. Caltaan told of the 

ects of
;uffs.

a dainty Tench was serv- 
adies, which so affected 
speakers that they deter- 
me back to Allison ville 
the campaign was end-

Mrs. Murney Parks and i 
ed on Sunday with her 
k and Mrs. P. W. Bovay, 
Misses Irene and Georg- 

aster Norman Fox visited 
Mrs. Harold Baker, near 

prs on Sunday; .. Mr. and 
Mitchell and< Florence vie 
Frank RabfiiQfe, Northport,
... Mr. and Mra Gene 
Vera spent Sunday with 

rs. J. Moon. ._ On Nov. 10 
the first sleighing of the 

is 29 years since there 
kg on that date.

PIE SOCIAL.
Service in, this Appoint- 

lent—Personals

AY.—There was no church 
1 at. this appointment on 
, owing to the anniversary 
Id at Marshall, 
social on Thursday night, 
inspices of the W.M.S. was 
anted and nearly fifty dol-

faottry has closed tor

Mrs. B. McMullen and Mr.
V. Kelly spent Friday even- 

home of Mr. R. Bartlett, j 
.. Mrs. E. Lowery receiv- j 

Lge on Sunday last that her 1 
M. Ray, ef Centenary, had . 1 

ly. .. Mr. and Mrs. J. Ver- 
Foxborot and Mr. G. E. j 

Queen’s University, spent 
temoon at the home of Mr. 
hd. .. Me. S. Elliott, after 
[he past two weeks visiting 
has gone to Toronto where 
lured a position.

1ST RUSHES BY AIR

i, Charters Plane Helps 
Team to Lose.

N, Nov. 18.—Keen, a 
yer, made a sensational 
football game when, after 

i train, he chartered an .. 
pd flew from Edge ware tp 
Join his team.
e cost $76 and he arrived ' 

ten minutes after the 
ad started. He got Into 
mediately and helped the 

11 to 3. . . .

.xisal Board announces , 
rovernment salmon fishery 
Iway is for sale. '■W,
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